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TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.-JULV. 1900.
(nRvrTISH COLUMBIAI.
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sujct eected, and at wvhich of the above-nanied places hie wiil atted
E-ery notice of intention to become an applicant must be accompanied wvitli

satisfactory testimonial of moral character. A fée of $5.00 mnust aiso be forwarded
Nvith each application.
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their applications can be fiied.
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Jt.LV 6TIt. Friday, A.M. -ealArithmeitic, Anatomy, Physiology & Hygienle.

P. 1-Bok-ke;~ngOptional Subjccts (2 B.).
JULV 7TrH, Sattrdzay, .'. .Mnsuration,. Optional Subjects (2 A.). P. M. -En.

gV.hI Literature, Optionai Subjccts (I B.).
JULV 9111, MNonday, A.M\.-Al.gcbra, Ancient History. P.àM.-Natuiral Philoso-

Jrz.v lOTi, Tuesday, A.MN.-Geometry. P.M.-Practicai Mathematics, Greek
;:dFrench.

NOTE.Candiates ili not bt- required to pass a formai examination in Speil-
i..but ]ici- of proficicncy in this suhject wili affect the percentage awarded in each

-4x.i.ect of examinationi.
ALEXANDER ROBINSON,

E :-.cat"-on Office, Victoria, 23rd .- prii, 19)00. Superintendent of Eduicationi
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Some Observations on Priîmary Reading,

BV WV. A. McINTVRE, B.A., PRINCIPAL Nl.NITOBtA NORMAL SCHOOL.

Il.

It wvill be nccessary in this paper to dcal solely with the que3tion of word-mas-
tery. In the concluding paper we shaîl reiuro to the question of reading.

In saying that the recognition of mnost ivords should not be a flatter of memory
so niuch as a rapid and in most cases uncoziscions synthesis or combination of eIe-
ments, we were but saying that aur alphabet is essentially phonetic rather thaa
hierogflyphie. Eacli element of written lanZuage, as G-C-N, corresponds to a spe-ck
elentent. This, af course, is flot altagether true, because time and the intermixture
of races have changed many sounds and added new ones. and aur notation of ]an-
guage is far from perfect. Stili no ane -will deny that it is in the main phanetic.
As stated in Encyc. Brit.

"Front hieroglyphic (pictorial antd symbolic) mwen have passed ta phonetic writ-
ing, firsi apparently in the farni ai syllabism ini which each syllable ai a wvord is re-
garded as as an independent whale and represented by a single sign; and from this
ta alphabetism iii which thie syllablc is no langer deiiotcd by an indivisable symbol,
but is rebolved inua vowel and consonent, each %vith its accepted sign-..

The first advantage af phonetic systems over pictoral systerns is that they
relieve the nien-iry. Here again we can quate front the same article.

"There arc obviaus deficiencies even in the mast higly develaped hieroglyph-
ics. In the first place they maust have been exceedingly burdensome ta the ntenory.'

Mr. West, in his English Granimar, lias stated the many advantages of a plia-
netic sysuem in the following words:

"'One way (af representation) wvould lie ta have a different picture or symbol for
every word aiter the fashion of the Chinese. But consider haov aw.kward and
traublesonie sucli a method ai representing ones %vords would lie. Think af the
burden an the memory ai assaciating even five hundred %vords with as many distinct
pictures. To learn the meaning of five thouisand 5%uch picturcs would require vears
of study. Try to realize aur difficulty if, instead af repr2enting numbers by a corn-
bination ai digits, 0 ta 9, and using the device ai place, we employcd a différent
symbal for cvery différent number. Our means ai nurneratian would in (bis case be
of a vcry imperfect character. Now, aithougli 100,000 distinct saunds (words) may
exist in English speech, t.hese sounds are formed by thie combinations ai about forty
sirmple or clcmentary sounds; and a corre-spondingnumber af symbals,, or signs, or
lcttcrs, cornbiried together, wvill enable uts ta represent al] aur existing words and a-,
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many additional îvords asoaur laniguageiînay hierea:fter receive. Suppose that the
words gun, rod, wvere represented b>' pictures, and that a person had neyer learnt
thcse pictures, or having learuit theni had forgotten their nieaning, lie would be at a
los-, ta understand the sense of the passage in wliich tliey occurred. But whlen lie
bas, once leariat the meaning of the signs g, ui, il, r, o, d, hie cau combhine tbeni so as
ta represeni tiiese wvords, or can interpret the wvords wlien lie see.; theni iii print, as
rapidly as lic can write down the sign for thriee-lînntdred-anid-twet-se'Cîi or re-
cagîîize the mCaning af 327 wlien lie lias once nîastered the use af figtire.

Now, if in Englishi we posses'; a phonietie alphabet, or iii sa far as w"e do passes.
iL, %vhat must lie the mental process involved in interproiting a nie' word-férn?
Finst af ai there camnes before tie mmitd the wlîole %void-forni say, (;UN. it ib bt a

syînbol, a series af ink-marks %vaiting interpi-etation. It signifies nothing in Uie
9bjective world, and cannot do so tli trazislaied int speecli-ceements,. For the word
has neyer beeîi seen before, and there is no trick af menory to corne to the rescue.
The pupil is aware, however, from his previaus experiences in word-dikcovet-y (biat
if lie can give the proper sound-values ta the elements (;-U-N and cari 'Iglide toge-
thair" the sounids, lie will likely obtain a failiiar word. The .XZTICIP.%TION OF.\%

WORD WHEN TUIE COMBIN.XTJON OF SOVNDS IS EFFECTED is what gîves unity ami
meaning ta his combiningl efforts. The %v-ord t;~does not directlv buggest tie ob-
ject Gt;., but it is resolvable into elemnents, ecdi witlî a souzid-value, wlîicli sîid
values wvhen combined wvill give the «vord c ,wlîiclî in turti will suggest the object
Thîis is the process iii ail plionetie systems.

IT IS, 0F COURSE, POSSIBLE TO TREAT ANY PlioNETIC SV.STEMl AS A 5oTE F

HIEROGLYPHICS, RUT SUCUI A COURSE IS UNSCIENTIFIC AND UNIPrt)FITAIIL.I h las
been rcînarked thai. "it is a course whiclî scemnetii rig-lit ta a mnan butt the end
thereof is detlîi." To burdin tic rnemory when a system lias been iîîvemitd ta
avoid tliis very tlîing does tiot seem ta be strictly pedagogic. It is ail tin-arriîiied
assuniptian tlîaw wordl-forrns in a plionetic systeni are recognized as wlîole-' ini dlie
saine mariner in idbel abjects ini nature are egid.W_- ]lave ta -w.or- auir
passage- ta the significance of word-forns, tîouglî in adutî life wce are îlot coiiscious-
of the praces>s. Tlîc cainection ietween written wvord and abject is nat similariti
kind ta that betwcen spokeîî word and abject; in the later case Ihuc is
IMMEDIATE ass-ociatioi, in tlîe fornmer, iE>T associationi.

Shaîîld anyone doulit tic ahove statement as Io tlîe mind's qctioîî lu interprtiîg
(translating mbit Sound) words fornicd accarding ta a phonetic Ssseni, lie slhiuld
explain how" an English sciiolar, ignorant of Latin. can yet inferpret (we do îlot say
read) a page ai Latin almiost as rapidly as Englisli. Or lie should explaimi hu' tlie
Crec i,îdiansb learni ta get the thotîght froîn thèir Bibles after twvo days instruction ini

rcading. Tlîcy have a strictlY pionetic alphabet, and ii 15 rcndered simple because
the langtîage is syllabic.

A iew practical concltusion% ilay lie drawn fron what bias just becni stated.
1. J usi as tie anticipat ive ad ittîde is necessary ta the rcading af a sentence, 5O

it is îîeccssary ta the discovery af a wvord-foriîî froni thc elenients. In getting te
thought in a sentence, pupils mîust do mare thanl formi pictures correspondimîg a Ille
words. It is Ille ANTICIPATED SENTENCE-ID)EA whicli gives unit)' and nîcaning ta ail[
thoir efforts. Saoin discovcriiîîg a phoncti cal ly-con structcd wvord- forni by Uhe riattiral
method, they do maorc than "«caugli up"' the successive sciunds; it is thc %NSTicii,.%TED
WORD-WHOLE ia:t gives rnîaniîîg ta the "caughing." A~ teacher wlîa says "Nane
this elcent, and the next." etc., is just as hopele!ssly wrong as slîe who ili Seitemîce'
reading says "Namne tlîat word, and thie next," etc. There is nothiîîg further fram
nature, nothing more repugnant ta caniman sense, than singling 3utt the clements for
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special study and designatizig them, hy sueli euphioniaus and expressive tities as
"The littie goosey-gautzder- (s); -The littie sick boy- (0); "The big toa-too- (j); "The
little man with the sure toe- (o), 'l'le elemients are conîpoîîent ,)arts of a phaonetic
whole, and are di',cover.ible frumi the whole bv aitalysis; and tfîey should ualo be
thauglit of except in connection with tlic whole. The saine inav lac said of the rela-
tion of ward ta sentence or notionf to jid.gnitenî -îe part lias a meanin'g a. .v 111 lis
relation ta the wvlole.

11. A pupil shouldi lot begin sauuditîg tlie phionic elements iiil lie k.nows what
the purpose of tic effrtr is. Neit licir sliould he learti word-forman- tilllie perceiVes
Nvhat relation this beurs ta the gotî tiig af thouiglit fronm a ,etiteticc. If ive take it for
granted tlîat there i,5 in thîe mind o! the pupil a dleire to read, the followings steps
ivill itîdicate roughly tlie natural ordur of procedure.

(a). Saine short sentence sucli as, 'Tle crowt is cii-,Caw! Caw%!' will be
preserîted to hlmi and read by a tea cher. The pupil perceiv-es nia necessary coinc
tion between the ink-marks and tie siory expre-ssed by the teaciier. but he knows
there is a relation, atid lus natural question kb' "lo\w did youi rcad that «?"

(b). The leacluer shows that certaini ink* - ,;rks, as "crow- and ".v stand for
certain w~ords. and thec pupil b-tgi:i ta uu1dersîand iliat ïf lit- knew ail ink-marks at
sight lie wauld have the key ta uiflock Uie treasuires, af the prinied page.

(c). Atiother inqutry swan arises, iii lte youthful mni that is selzing thic une of
least resistauce, and it r.?uders atiother btelp :ecessary. Illiow did voit camte ta
know ail these words. lad yau ta learn thei anc by une and r-eilmber tliemi?"
Here the teaclier camies ta the rescue, anîd explaitis tlie ntiaationi af writteti expres-
sian, that is shc shiows- lîaow wards are couîposed af piîoni, eletiietîts. I* lthe pupil

eaydesires ta rezid tîtere will now he noa trouble. 1If t should bo askcd ai what
stage a pupil should be given tie values af tlîe phionic elemniens, il. cati be' answered,

"WTen ue emaid stch :talege or cati p)er"cive ils% value as, ati aid ta word-
discavery.'

111. A pupil gettin- ai the thiought when it ks exp:Iressedl by iticans of a plîonetic
alphabet. will af necessity be slow iii interpreŽtation af synuhol iito sauîid ai the
begitîniîîg. But, as lias been poinled aut, slow ititerpretatian and for that matter
slow reading or slow iIhotght-getiing is na crime:. If' thie pupii k, looking beyoaud
letter ta word, anîd bc ' otud wvortd ta sentetnce, if lie ks, iii alier wordsi laokitg for a
thotght, lie is doing wvell. Good tcaditîg is nal essetiazlly a uiu.tler of speed, hut a
mialter of mental attitude. Sedi eial eas lagî u xrsinsîtl
harmonize lu ime as cias-ely as possible; hut iti k ual pos-ilile in alîy art tlu have
slîeed wilhaut practice. xVe cati siaL liave, sped in iuîîrîuretatiatî af symbols at flrst
utiless we Ukeiard oîîi* pliauueîi.: alphabet, substitute zi system i fhir>r word-sigtts
and confine our attentionti l a %mall ranîge of wvords. hliý. s ieedless ta sa>' that otie
Who acceipts aur notation ai exjt-essiot as es;selitiallv plianctic, wvil] lo look for the
eame kiud of resitts ini tcacliiug as are hiapcd for h)v lîin wvho luoks ttpon wotd-forms
as arbiîrary aîîd direcîly retierrmberahie symbols.

Lt may be Wel ,it this poinit ta ituvestigate ane or two cases of isatisfactory, or
Nvhal iight seem ta !some ta bc unsaîi:5factary work on thue part of the plîpihs.

1. The boy luad been ai school a ye-tr. Hie lîad neyer got beyotud sauîîdiuig the
Ciem*nents, even in the simplest words. The first week ai sclîaol lie said -e-alt and
the last week he said tlîe saine îtn.There wvas no gain. Here il is evident, lie
was lacking in thc anc great essential to rending. HE, IIAD NO DESIRE TO GET
T

ilOt7GIIT, lîcuce na inceuitive ta discaver words, hietce fia ai-u iti his pluonctic îîttCrý
enCes. Had the desire ta read bcen prescut, the ANTICIPANTION OF THOUGI{T WVOULU
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RAYE BOUPID TOGETHER ALL HIS EFFORTS, and the initiai act in thouglit gathcring,
viz: the interpretation of word-forms, would have had for him a meaning.

Il. The girl was in Second Reader. She was incapable of getting the thought
frorn a selection which contained auything beyond the few words sFic recognized at
sight. She, 100, was in the Slough of Despond. Shie looked along the printed page
searching among the word-forms for an old acquaintance, but slie %vas ignorant of
the fact that almost ail wvord-forms are self-reveaied to one wlio has the key. No
one had helped hier to perceive that wve have a phonetic systemi rather than a systeffi
of hieroglyphics.

111. The boy has been reading six months. He edifies bis companions and
pleases his parents by reading to themn from books and froin the newvspapers. He
can read anything. He demanded the kcey to reading, i.e., a knowledge of phonic
elements, before hie knew a dozen words. H-e made out niost, but not aIl, of the
key for himself, by conscious analysis of ilhese vords. At ter one nuonth hie %worked
bis way very laboriouisly to the thought of a simple sentence. But lie was always
after thoughts. At two months hie wvas a little more rapid, ilhat wvas ail. He had put
forth no effort te nieniorizeword-forms as wholcs thougli lie did rocogiiize a few ai
sight. There was a gain iii poiver of coibiiatioiî, rtthi-r (hani iii knowlcdge of
word-forins. Ai iliree rnonths iliere wws a decidcd gain in speed, anid thle phoiic
eleinent -%vas in many cases a syllable. Yet hie was trîudging along too slowly Io do
sight reading with expression. To-day hoe rends fr-el: a-id naturally. 1-e iuter-
prets so readily that hie apparently recogîlizes wvords at sight. Thîis case îîoeds 11O
comment, other thani to say that if osie who looked everr day for direct results in the
forni of stored up memory-iniages, had lieaî'd tbis boy at two, tlhree or four inihs,
he would have had no words of censure tocsevere. Yet t'he boy knew '-wiiat lie
was at,-' and the inost liardened critic %vould to-day coiîfes,, iàai lie does reîîîarkably
Weil. But-

IV. The boy ini mmnd began bis career by iearniîîg %vords aîîd word-zi-oups).
He was anxious 10 get the tlîought aîd interested iii the thought placed before bim.

Nia wvord ivas said about phonie elements. Afer a lime lie began makiîi muchi
enquiries as "what is the word thet ends lilze "11.ID" but begins like "Boe? lie
meant the word "BAD.- An uncoiiscious knowledgc of -phonies spra:ig ulp -il his
mind. He begai to make out words ho nover saw bef'ore. He made rro.
This too, is a case, of a child to whom everN lieg b was doiî i eant .onie1liig as
an aid to tbiouglit-gettiîi.g. He put life ilîto isý workc, and for siich tliere is lic, coil-
deninatîon. But-

KILLARNEY CO0NV4zNTION.

A convention of the public ichool teachcrs of southves 'Manitoba wvi1l bc held at
Kiî:arney, IMay 3lst and June hIb.

The following is tbe progrmmle. Thursday, àlas 31st, 10.30, a. i.Ogîia
tion and enrolment. :2 to 5 p. m.-Addrcss of welcome, R. R-'. ISarle ; Graniniar,
A. S. Rose, 1. P. S., Brandon; Multsic-L. H. Minchin, Director of Mtisic, Public
Scbools, Winnipeg. Friday, June lse, 9 to 12 p. m.-Drawing, Miss Pattersou,
Supervisor of Drawing, Winnipeg Public Schools; Nature Stud 'y, Inspector McGuire,
Portage la Prairie 2 to 5 p. in.-Literature, E Burgess, Principal Manitou Inter-
mediate School. Question Drawer-Conducted by Inspectorb Rose, M1cGuire and
Best.

On Thursday eveniîîg a public address-topic "Our Country," will be given by
J. D. Hunt, of Carbcrry. There will be a short programm~e of local talent. Public
cordially invited te ail sessions and to the addresses on Thursday evening.
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The Flowers of May.
BV REV. W. A. BURINAN, ST. JOHN'S COLLEGF, WVINNIPEG.

Swveet May hath corne to love um,
Flowers, trees, their blossoms don;
And tlrough the blue heavens above us
The very clouds move on.

Heinie-"Book of Songs,' New Spring No. 5.

"-April showers; bring May flowers'"-So the old couplet runs. But this year,
April brought almnost no showvers. Yet the flowers come,-corne even earlier than
usual,-coaxed by April's smiles; venturing much on ber fair promises, and wvarm,
caressing winds. Let us hope no laggard frost may corne to chill their ardour, and
to teach us once again with Goldsmith that oft '.'Winter lingering chills the lap of
1%ay.'

After the long and barren winter, howv quick are eyes, wvcaried wvith the dazzling
whiteness of earth's snowy mantde, to detect the least bit of green, and the first
flower of the season.

They corne, the first of Nature's tokens that an unseen grace and force still
ives and works. The spring flowers are the first sacrament, as it were, of a new

year-tbe outwý -d and visible signs of the wvork of a loving Father, wvho will have
his children learn that UTILITV is flot everything-that a thing of beauty bas its uses
and its mission to the aesthetic, or, if you like, to, the spiritual side of our nature; as
welI as its place in ministering to our material needs.

This year my first anemnones were given me by a little boy running to school,
and the first buttercups 1 saw the proud possession of a wvee girl in the Sunday
School, tightly grasped in ber littie fingers.

How children love these welcome visitors ! What joys we miss unless
wve leara to see themn with children's eyes, welcome them wvith their simple
rapture, and flnd in themn a delight that neyer growvs old!

The pleasure these two children gave me led me to0 think of tle many children
to whom May would bring even greater delight than il does now; if, under the guid-
ance of their teachers, they could learn to know and search for the various flowvers
of May; and indeed each month in turn. Here ats elsewhere expectation is haif the
pleasure. What then should we expeet and look for ?

Having been requested to write something for tbis issue, 1 have tbought it
miglit interest and perhaps help both teachers and fcholars if I try to answer that
question.

We 'vilI forget for the moment that this is a very eariv spring; and will suppose
it to be an ordinary season, with the stio% aIl gone, and exccpt on dry, warm ridges
the earth only just drying Up.

On these- "The brief courageous windflower, Io,. eliest of the frail"-is impatient-
Iy lhrusting its liead tbrough the ring of withereù sialks of lasi years leaves. Like its
cousins in far away Switzerland, it cannot wait for its leaves. but as though hungry
for the siuashine, pushes forth its earliest flowers to dance like bannerets in the
breeze..-ANEN.1NE PATENS, VAR. NUTTALLNNA i!; its botanical nane. Many still caîl
it the "crocus'*; a reminiscence this of the home-land wvith many, who perhaps more
in ltesprîng than at any other seascn, find the old homesickness not qstite bealed,
and are fain to see in this lovely flowver the crocus of the garden of their childhood.

"Feeling and fancy fondly ding
Round thoughts whieh owe their birth

To thee-" (Bernard Barton, To a Crocus.)
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Many are learning ta caîl iL "Anenionie. A fîitiginaine, indeed avery oid onle
-"Widflower." As George Macdonald sings. (WILDFLOWERS i19.)

"*Anemone, so weil
Tamed of the wind, to whichi tlîou art ail free."

By some writers this plant is stili called, with Purslh,PULSATILLA-flIRSUTISSiMlA.

-"The Hairy Pulsatilla." The distinction seems very proper, for the seeds difier
from those af ANE.-iONE in having a long, feathery style; inore like a Clematis, and
the whole aspect of the plant is diffèrent from the Anemones we have here.

The hairs to ivhich Pursh's name refers, no doubt play a very important part
in the lufe history of the plant. During the late summer, out af the stores which the
leaves and roots have provided, the fiowers and leaves for next year are partly
prepared, and covered with these thick hairs, which must have their uýies ini proteet.

ing the young and tender parts during the severe froý,ts of winter. How much they
can do in this way, as non-conductors, is still aone oi Nature's secrets. [t wvould
seeni clear that heat must be stored up in the heart of these plants, else they cauld
scarceiy grow sa soon. We have yet ta learn rnuch of the temperature of the inter-
ior ai plants and trees; though it is knawn tlîat in the case of thelatter it is higher than
that of the surraunding air. Whether rightly or flot 1 cannat say; but 1 have for same
years been convinced that ail living plants give out HEAT in the spring and early
sumnner; basing my opinion on nurnerous observations. There is here a very inter-
esting field for research.

But 1 arn digressing. To return to our Anemone. 1 add three notes of inter-

est. 1. It is found as far narth as within the Arctic Circle; and should sureiy be enti-
tled THE flower of the Narthwest. 2. [t is a heautiful example of what Ruskin calîs
(in Modemn Painters) "Leaf Monuments." The beautiful leaves which for the Most
part sa meekly follov the flovers,-What is their office? [t is ta prepare for future
flowers-to elaborate the food for the blossanis of next year, ta pave the way by
their lufe and death, for the beauty and the giadness the Rlowers of the spring -tkcir
monuments, shall bring ta, the earth.

'-Belovei how fair, how far prolonged, in arch and aisie, the avenues af thte
valleys, the fringes ai the huis! Sa stately, sa eternal; the jay of man, the confort

of aIl living creatures, the glory ai the earth-they are but the monuments af thoý,e
poor leaves that flit faintly past us ta, die. Let theni nat pass without aur under-
standing their last caunsel and example : that wve also, careless of monument bv
the grave, may buiid it in the worid-monument by which men May be taughit ta
remember not where we died but where we iived.- MODERN PAINTERS.

*3. The plant has its uses, for thb leaves wlvhen crushed in the hand give fortha

pungent smnell wvhich the Indians have found is goad for headache. 1 believe they
are right. Let sarne ai nîy readers try "Anenione Smeiling Salts" and tell tis

wbether they were cured of headache by them.

2. THE BUTTERCUPS.
"The buttercups, bright-eyed and bold,
Held up their chalices of gaid
To catch the sunshine and the dew.**

JULIA C. R. DORR, Centennial Poem.

Following close upon the Anemone cames the early Buttercup-RAuNUcULLS
F.%SCICUIARS-SO called because i*tS roatS are FASCICLEDi or tufted. It is a humble

little plant, but very welcome as a harbinger ai spring. Lt is found on the open
prairie. The plant is taa well knawn ta need description.

Less known is the "Rilombaid-lcaved Crawioat."-RANUNCULUS RHOMBOIDEUS,

wvhich mnay bc lookecl for on dry lands and sandhilis, especially in the western part
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of Manitoba and beyond. It is slightly hiairy, has the lower leaves tapering at the
base, -stemn leaves are three to seven lobed. The fiowver is yellow %vith petals
longer than the sepals.

Inl damp wvoods-toward the end of May, should be found the "Small-flowered
Buttercup' -RANUNCULUS ABORTIOUS. It is generally smooth and glossy green,
froin three inches to one foot ig.h. The lower leaves reniform and the stem leaves
lobed. The flowver is very sinali, often only one-quarter of -in inch across. The
yellow petals very short and inconspictious.

1 ~3--COiMPOSIIY,-E.
EARLY EvEFLAsTrING FLO'VER. ANTENNARiA DIOICA. This lovely litte comn-

posite flower follows close on the buttercups, growing on the open prairie in patches
of silver gray foliage, in striking contrast with the early violets. IUs sinaîl heads of
white or pinkish flowers are in clusters on stemns a few inches long, some being
sterile, others fertile. Hence the specifie naine Dioicx, dioecious-lit. living apart.
Its larger brothers, ANTENNArIAS, have the saine peculiarity. The family gets its
naine froin the fancied resemblance to the antennaS of insects, of the pappas or
bristles on the sterile heads. As in the larger species this inay bu dried as an ever-
lasting," but its slender stemns rather spoil it for use in this wvay.

Another curious composite flower is the NARDOSINIA SAGITTATA, or PETASITES

SAGITTATA of Gray. "Arrow-leaved Sweet Coltsfoot,' is a better name for common
use. Coltsfoot will do for short. NARDOSINIA means having the odor Of NARD-

Spikenard. PETASITES is said to be the Greek for a broad-brimnied bat-mn refer-
ence to its ivide spreading leaves. PerhaF; the Greeks of old used thein, or some-
thing similat, to protect their heads froin the sun, as cabbage and rhubarb leaves
are soinetiines used now.

The Coltsfoot, with another species having PALNIATE leaves in the western dis-
tricts, is to be found in May sending uap its thick, uncanny looking scape, crowned
with heads of white flores in damp woods. The large leaves come later,
shaped like arrowv heads, and very woolly beneath.

About the middle of May the saine order, Compositze, restores to us our old
friend, the Dandelion. The regularity wvith which it manages to open out its golden
tribute between the 1l2th and l5th of May is very praiseworthy. I must confess a
weakness for this flower, though it is sometimes a source of annoyance.

There is somnething in its sturdy independence, pover of making the best of
îlings, its wonderful structure, and not least its real beauty wlien iii its glory that
leads me far, though noi ail the way, with Lowell wvhen hie siiigs:-(The Dandelion):

"Dear common flower, th:it grow'st beside the way,
Fringing the du-sty road with liarmless gold,
First plcdgc of blithesome May,
Which children pluck, and full of pride, uphold,
High-hearted hu;ccaneers, o*erjoyed that they
An Eldorado in the grass have fonind,
Which flot the rich car-th's ample round
May match in wealth-thou art more dear to mie
Than ail the prouder sumnier-bloomns n-ay be.*'

"My childhood's earliest days are linked with thee;
The sight of thee calîs back the robin's Song,
Who froni the dark old tree
Beside the door sang clearly ail day long,
And I, secure in childish piety,
Listened as if 1 heard an angel sing
With news from heaven which hie could bring
Fresh every day to my untainted cars,
When birds, and flowers and I wcre happy peers.-
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Let ny readers search out the rest ofthis beautiful poem for thernselves. ht
will well repay them.

Of other May flowerl4 1 arn forbidden by the lirnits of this article to say much.

The TRILLIUM, or Birthroot, grows in woods or shady places. Our comnmonesî
species is T. CERN'UIM -

-Born of teznpest, wrought in poiver,
Stirred by sudden hope and fear,
Von rnay find a mystîc flower
In the spring time of the year." -Dora R. Goodale, TRILLIL'.

In Southern Manitoba in rich wvoods may be sought the BLOODROOT, SANGUIN.

ARIA CANADENSIS. The closelv-folded, vine-shaped lce. f enc!oses iii its fold one puire
wvhite bud, which breaks forth into a bloý,som of rnany petals and bright orange
stamens. Its juice is bright red iii color, hence the plan't is called Bloodroot.

"Sanguinaria, froin wvhose brittie.-steni
The red drops fell like blood. -Bryant.

Then we have the "Golden Fumitory' or CORVUALIS AUREA with its preîîy
yellow and curiously shaped flowers and curved pods.

"'Wlnter-green," PYROLA RoTUNDIFOLIA, is a lovely and favorite flower, offen
,called "Lily of the Valley. It has delicate, wvaxy pink flowers nodding in a slender
racerne, after the fashion of that flower, but it is not a lily. It belongs to the heath
farnily.

The trees and shrubs now invite us on every hand. Poplars and willows with
their catkins furnish us with the sirnplest possible kind of flowers, having neither
ornamnent nor covering, but hanging in a neglected kind of fashion, dangling in the
air, and the sport of every breeze that blows.

Tlie oak and hazel with -THElR flowers iii tassels and stars. The "Manitoba
Maple," with its delicate fringe-like sterile flowers, waving signaIs to the coy
blossons of the other se'c on another I rce. The wild plun, and hawthorn, and sasi-
katoon with their pure white blossorns, soon falling in clouds like snowflakes-these
and others ternpt us to their haunts.

Nor mnust we forget the violets-of %hich wve rnay find perhaps three this nionîh
-VIOLA DELPHINIFOLIA, the "Bird-foot Violet;" VIOLA CANINA, "« Dog Violet;'
and VIOLA PUBESCENS, the '-Downy Violet. The flrst has cut leaves and a large
handsome purple flower. The second is the violet of the prairie found al.rnost evcrv-
where. The last is a larger plant Nvith bright vellow flowers, fotînd generallv ini
woods.

"The eves of spring so azure
Are peeping from the ground,
They are the darling- violets,
That 1 in nosegays bound.- -Hcine.

Here and there you may find thle POISON IVY corning into bloomn. It has a io0,e

cluster of greenish flowvers on toi) of the stemn. Owing t0 its poisonous properties
this plant should not bc collected, isndeed il rnight be labeiled " ýPlease do not touich.*
It is easily knowvn by its three or four threc-!çobed lezzves, ils -reen 19owers, or green-
ish berry-like fruit.

Here for the present I must close-

"The spring's already at the gaie
With looks rny care beguiling,
The cotintrv round appeareth straigh-
A flower-.g;rden iln. -Heine, Book of Songs
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Drawing ini the Rural, Schools,
BV MISS SINCLAIR, SIJPeRVISOR OF DRAWING, BRA\NDON PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The following paper wvas wvritten iii answer to a request for practical sugges-
tions on the teaching of Drawing and Clay Modelling.

It probably does flot by any means, meet ail the requirements, but it is given in
the hope that some may find it heiptul.

In ail oui- teaching of drawing and its correlated subjects our object ought to be
îlot so much to obtain perfect work as to train the eye and brain and hand of the
pupil to, nake bim observe and think and do. WVe should strive not so, much to im-
plant ideas as to evolve themn frorn his own "Îiner conlsciou.gness' and guide him into
a right expression of then. The principie of originality is to be kept constalntly in
view: our business is to seek for it aud develop it. Any work that is less far-
reacbing than this is a failure, and any woriz that acconiplishes this is a success,
no matter how crude the apparent resuits nîay be.

For instance, we could easily teach a child thai a spbere is round, that it lias one
face, and ail the other facts concerning ut, but that %vould be of very littie education-
ai value to hirn-wouid not develop his nature iii any wvay. The better way
would bie to lead himn to discover these facts for bimnseif. Let Ibim handle the object,
feel it, observe it, test its action, in tact make bimself as familiar -,s possible wvith it
and then dratv bis own conclusions concerning it. These conclusions will generaily
be right and having gained themn bimseif, lie wiil îîot be iikely to ]ose them. They
should however, be rounded out and made definite and clear by skilful questioning
on the part ôf the teacher. Ideas gained iii this way ought to be a valuable ad-
dition to the child's mental equipment.

Tbe expression of the idea may be ai. first in words or it niay be by drawing
imaginary lines in the air or on the desk, but of course with chalk or pencil in the
end. And in these first efforts the wise teacber will leave tbe cbild to work out bis
tbought in bis own way. Too much supervision wvill be sure to make him self-con-
scious and.prevent the true expression of bis thougbit regarding the object. Though
ail bis later wvork must have our close attention and careful criticism. We must be
considerate towvards bis first failure, always remeniiberinigthat no purîoseful work>,
however imperfect, is ever agooci objct for merciiess criticismn and that the true
wyay to improve the imperfect is to place the perfect beside it and lead tbe cbild to
see that the better way is worth bis effort and flot beyond bim.

After becoming pretty weil acquainted %witb the type-solid, the pupil shouid be
led to see its relation to objects resembling it iii the world around him and iii bis
daily life. And here, at least, the teacher will find there is no lack of interest.

To discern an apple or an orange in the spliere, à glass, a barrel or a pail in the
cyinder, a funnel in the cone, and other forms in other niodeis, wviil be a source of
endiess delight to the cbildren and will -ive a ncev and l;ving interest to the other-
Wise perbaps ratber tiresoine study of the modeis. A fter this the class might com-
bine the modeis into groups and turn tbern into, icturcs to represent some thought
suggested by tbe teacher or by some one of theniselvcs. For instance they might
be askcd to think of objects like the spliere, cube ard cyintder to represent "play."
If it is winter their thoughts ivill at once fly to the huge snowball they made at noon,
with, perbaps, the tree it rolied against and the block on wvbich thcy sat to rest. 1
gave the littie girls "Baking Day- once, and appies, rolling pin and spice-box on
the table nmade a very pretty picture indeed. 1 suggested "Work*' and straightway
a saw-horse, a saw and a pile of wood, appcared o n tbe blackboard. These are
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only a few examples, The resourceful teacher can find scores like them or better.
Not ail objects are suixable for picture making. Ornamental objects, conipli.

cated objects, highly-finighed objects and perfectly symnmetrical objects are usually
unsuitable for first efforts in the work. On the other hand, plain objeàts. simple
objects, crudelv formed and finished objects, old and broken objects and natural oh-
jects are usually very suitable. An old tuinble-dowvn shanty is preferable to a palace
for drawing- purposes, and an old boot is better than a finely finished vase. Objeets
that suggest a history are -always i nteresting to a class.

Siory illustration is of uinquestioned value. The grood story teller is a "kisig
among children,' and hîs qualifications -siouîld bc rnany and varied. "Stories for
children should be told,- as somne one says, "in the purest Eniglisli and %vith carefuil
enuinciation. Thecy slîould show culture iii îts broadest, truest sonse, ineaning, re-
finement, education, îdeality. The story-tellcr should lhe ab!c to se, ideally, huin-
druin facts, and he should have fancy to enibellishi thiese tftcts so that sonelrcpZ
may be impressed on the nxind of tlie child. He inust be able to inake coiinnos
things beauj:iftil with poetic ideas anfi symbolie truths. And he mnu-,i have sufficient
common sense to keep iîp froni extravagance. Ift there i-i a river in the storv lie
must sec it flo~'ing at his feci. If therc are horsemnn lie :ntîs sec theinisperu
over the hill top. If ilowers are growing, lie mnust look, with pleasure iii his ;c:t
the beautifiîl bosnsallong bis path. If birds are singîng-, Ict the eve tell the Iy

piness wvith wlîicli the song filîs the heart. Eye, and tongue and biaud inJ l
express each iotion, and tic childreîi will aIl bc carried along iîto unknown co,:.
tries to ranible aniongt iiew wonders witlî unfitiling delight. A new, %world wvi*ý opeii
to ilien and each little artist bc a Colunmbus bent on dis:ovc:ry. The tine.\Ilk)ied
realms they enter will be to theni as stranrge anîd varied as the new continent of ilie
fifteenth ceniturv."* The illustrations of theseý storics showid be simple, of couirse,
avoiding detail, but always giving the main thlioughî of Uic story.

Picttîjre-sttudy may begin very carly in the chld*s sc!ioo!-Iife. CIîildreli are -'uch
pict ure-lovers that to nîly thlikilîg. it can lîardh'y begin too earlv. Good pictures
sbouid bang on the schoolroom ivalîs. Their silent: osat thoughl uîicon-,c:Us
influence, will tell nîiiglitiiy on tic lives they look down upon. The s*elecîioli Of
sclîool-roonî pictures requires the exercise oigreat care and judgmenî. Not aIl
good pictures are suitable. Mdillcî's "Angeluts' wvouid be Greek to a c'iasýs of Gr;ude
1 or Grade -2 pîîpiîs, wvhile tlîe studv of J. U. Brownis '-Boy Biowing Bubbles- xvo-id
be entered into with positive delighî. Iii older claszcs wec soir.ctirne select an nrtit,
go over, very briefly, the story of his life andI theni di:,cuss wvitl the class ih.c best
exanip!es of bis work ai ouir coninand. For instance a sketch of Rosa 13oîîheîîr's
life followcd by a study of ilie "lHorse Pair" or "Canîtal Oxen'"; or a sketchi uf Sir
Edwin Landscer, followved by a study of soine of bis inany pictures of dogs -woul be
interesting, for what boy docs not love aniinials-horseq. and dogs espcciallv

There is a grent outcry in somte circles againstiinîeîbods*" iii drawing "Geliius
in the bud" should be leit to devclop itself iii its ownî 'vaY or eIse its effioreým.ence
wiIl neyer be attained, say they. Whether tbis is truc or îîot 1 ani satisfledl front
actual experience that the teacher must bave method iii lus teaclîing or it %vil! Io a
great exteuit he lapluazard and inefficient. Before beginning tlîc work of the tem
a careful outîine of il should be made. Tbis outline shouid bc in line with tîle P. S.
programme and should indicate not only the bre-adth of the work, but tlie daily
lesson as wveIl.

It may perhaps have to be modified as tlîe wvork progresses, or some unithiougbt
phase may have to, be introduced, but such changes should alvays be in keepinig
with dthe plan of the wholc. An outîine like ibis, wluile it ne-ed not be rigidly adliered
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to, will help the teacher to uriify his work and to avoid the weakness of teaching
detail after detail.

What some one has called a "Book of ideas- should also be kept for entering
difficulties and the means used iii overcorning thein, for rccording helpful thoughts
and suggestions and other suindries connected wvith the work, that should flot be for-
gotten.

Much that lias been said of drawing is true of clay-modelling. It is equally as
educative and is even a greater delight to the child. We ail know the universal pas-
sion %vhich children have for motildîing dotigh, inuid, or anything that wvill quickly
and easily take shape under their fingers. This passion, encouraged and guided, can
be turned into very grea, account in developing the thinkingand doing powers. It is
simpler than drawving because it deals with facts, not semblances. For that reason
too it appeals to something in the child-his literai side, shaîl we say-in a way that
drawing does not.

Miss lluldreth of the St. Louis schools, says 1'modelling in clay is valuable ed-
ucationally because it t.nables us to comprehiend and reproduce ideas of torm. It is
also valuable as a stimulus to observation, developing through reproduction, the
faculties, of classification and generalization.-

A very important end in clay-niodelling is to show the relation between the type-
solid and other forms similar to it in shape but differing from it in size and other
particulars; to show that the same principles used in modelling the type forrm 'vii eni-
able us to model anv objeet similar to thie tvpe-form, iLe. when not curnbered wvith
too much detail.

Sorne teachers recommncnd onlly objects having curved or rounded surfaces for
the flrst years of cday work. Certainly such forms are in favor with children almost
as much as wvith old Damne Nature hierself, and the child is sure to succeed best wvith
%what pleaseq hini most.

The best dlay for this work is artists dlay, and where that can be procured none
other should he used. It is cheap enough in itself but the expense of bringing it a
long distance is sometimes a serious objection. A fair substitute can however be
.made from common wvhite dlay duig froni wells or ceilars. "To prepare it for use
it should be, if dry, tied up in a large cloth and placed in a jar or pail having enough
water in it to cover the dlay. After one or twvo hours immersion, take out the cloth
full of clay and without untying, knead thoroughly until the mass seems plastic and
perfectly free frorn lumps. Open the cloth and examine fron time to tume white
kneading. If too wet allow it to dry off, if too dry return to the water. When pro-
perly kneaded it will have a springy feeling under the fingers, and wvhen rubbed
smooth w'ill glisten as if oily. Tt must flot be wvet enough to be sticky, or dry enough
to feel hard to the touch."-

When the class is ready for work, the dtay may be divided into pieces of suitable
size and distributed-a piece of stiff paper having been previo usly laid on the desks
to protect from soiling. Then the type-soiid and the object like it are placed ou
the table, side by side. The teacher talks about them, compares thern, ieads the
pupils to see aIl the points of beautv and interest in both, in fact, îdealizes the work
in every possible way-thus preparing the children to do the very best work in the
very best manner.

Then taking the dlay she works ývith them, or ratlier leads themn, first massing
it into the general forni of the object; then wvorking for detail, filling up the cracks
or adding tc the mass tc bring out the form more distinctly.

lx modelling as in drawing we should keep the idea of translation not imitation
constantly before the mind. For example, the wvooden cube bas sharp edges, the
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dlay cube shouid bave saft, thick, rallier blunt edges. The edges ai the one sug-
gest the material, wood; the edges of the other suggest the material, clay.

No tools are used in the earlier stages of this work. A part of its mission is to

develop sensitiveness af tquch and power in the band and for this reason everything
is done by the band alone.

Sometimes a few minutes may profitably be reserved from the Iesson period in

which the children are aloved ta rrake anything they like from the clay in their
hands. In this they should work from memory or imagination and without help or

suggestion, unless to have them say definitely what they intend to make. It is

well to require this as it keeps tî2em from "«puttering", which some children delighî
Ù4, but which is is anytbing but educative. " 'During this tinle of free activity it is

mot well to interfère wiUî the cbild while busy with the cIa>'. The shapeless pile may

represent abeautiful ideal to him. A foreign touchrmigit ruin it." Encouragement
shauld be given to the slow ones ta produce some resuit that is absolutely their own.

When once they realize that the>' can reproduce their thoughts in clay, ail diffi-

culty is aver. The rest is a question of practice-and tinie.

Primary Reading,
PRO.M ANNUAL REPORTr 0F INSPECTOR Ros..

The subject of reading, the most important on the programme, is usuat>' well
taught in the lower grades. In many schools the work is af a very higb arder.
The careful study of the methods by which thie hig-hest success lias been achieved
would appear ta lead ta the following conclusions: 1. -The most important and
raost difficult factor in the problemn of teaching reading is the development of a de-
sire to read on the part ai the child. In the case af the child reared in a
litera-y atmosphere, wbose mind has been soaked in gaod literature, the nursery
rhynie, the iairy tale, the myth, this factor vanishes. Sueli a child bas a strongly
and n;iturally developed desire ta read. H-e is eager ta unlock the mysteries of books
bccause they contain that wvhich bis previaus experience has taught him ta love.
But unfortunately in toa many case-,s the child bas not, in his home, been surrounded
by this atmasphere, so favorable ta natural growth; and the Leacher must, instead af
intraducing the child ta the difficulties ai formai lessons in reading, go back ta his
standpoint and, sa far as possible, do the work wkicli the home has failed ta do.
The most successful teachers of my acquaintance sometimes find it necessar>' to
spend thegreater part ai the first fiw tonths ai the cbilds school lufe in the atternpt.
to fan into flame this divine spark ai desire for knowledge which the soul starving
conditions af the home have flot entircly cxtinguinhed. 2.-The pupil from the bc-

ginning should, if the subject is praperl>' taught, read as fluently and as expressively
as he speaks. There is no stage in his career as a student ai this subject whcn lie
reacýs in a slow, hesitating or inanatonaus marncr. If a claild bas been carefully
preparcd ta, read a sentence there is no reason why bis expression of the thought,
should not be as natural as his usual expression in conversation. And there is no

reason why the chl.d should flot reccive this necessary preparation before being te-
quired ta attempt the reading ai a sentence. It might, be well ta indicate briefly
wkat is involved in this necessary preparation wbiclî must precede the attcmpt on th$
part ci a child ta read a sentence. The subjeet xnattcr af t.he lesson mnust be saine-
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thing in which he iskeenly intercsted. Without this intrinsic interest no real pro-
gress can. be made.

,Lt must be borne in mind that this should be a genuine interest in that which the
Words symnbolize rat her than a spurious in terest in some imaginary thing which the
teacher has arbitrarily associated %vith the letter. The symbol "cat' is interesting
to a child because it calîs up the picture of an animal with which lie is faniiliar and
in which he is interested and flot because it may under certain regrettable but too
comanon conditions caîl to bis niind three distinct pictures; first the picture of a littie
boy who is suffering from a cough; second, of a littie girl who has grown stout on a
diet of porridge; and third, a little fellowv who carrie-; a cane upside down and wvears
a straight tie. It is flot denied that such exercises rnay be nmade very arnusing
to children. Under the guidance of a skilful exponent of this so-called aynithetic
method,children may become so engrossed in these exercises iii spurious imagination
that the real picture back of the word, being a cominonplace thing and lacking that
romantic halo which surrounds the littie boy who miust stay in the house because of
his cough, is frequently overlooked. If the text book in reading provides this mater-
ial, wvell and good, otherwise we must seek it elsewhere. A human soul is of more
account than a texct book. Thie pupil must be perfectly famuliar wvith the %vritten
words and phrases iii the sentence. Tlie attenipt on the part of soine teachers to
combine the difficulties of word recognition with the interpretation of thoughit is oue
of the commonest en-ors in the teaching of this subject. The learning of wvords and
phrases and the getting and giving of tlîouglits belong to two different stages and
should during the habit-forming stage, be kept separate and distinct. 3.-Phonic
analysis and synthesis should not be introduced too early. A lKnowledge of the
value of the elements of language is a valuable aid tc the pupil in the recognition of
new words. This knowledge, however, should corne at the right time and in the
rational way. Before any special empliasis is laid upon this phiase of the subject the
pupil should have had considerable experiencc iii reading. He wili then be in a
position to appreciate the value of a knowledge of thebe elements as anl aid to reading.

A Lesson in Literature.
By AuGUSTt's H. BALL, B.A , AMPLE CREKI, ASSA.

I have been asked to conitribute ail article on "something- to the Educational
journal, and consequently take a favorite study of iny owvn. I think m ben hie solicits
copy our editor oughit to put in a slip setting forth a number of topic.s with the re-
quest thatw~e make our selection. It is so nîluchi casier to write on a given subject
than to choose one zo -write uipon.' But it verc irrev.ercnt for a scribhler tu impeach
the judgmcnt of an editor, and 1 accept condi ,ionw s I find thein with the reflection
by the way, that no mnatter how I would wiblh to refrain fromn appearing as a teacher
unto teachers, naturat gratitude for the helpfutlniess; of the JIournal constrains me to
searcli thoughit and experience for '<sonetihing.»*

The following is based upon lessonls actually taughit ta a cla!is in the fourth
standard undcr the programme of studies for tlie North-WcVest Territories. Contrary
perhaps to pedagogic judgmnent I required the pupils lirst of al, to mnemorize Long-
fellow's '<Resignation.*' This svaz, however, partly for the benefit of the reest of the
SChool1, for the recitation took place between nine and fiftcen minutes l3ast fine on
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the morning of the lesson. 1 find that puapils of the other classes are interested in the
livcly'recitation ai choice paems, though these do not corne in their awn class work.
If this faikes place -at the beginning af the marning occasionally, it imparts a sense
of the ideal ta the day's work and has a pleasant toning effect. I arn aware that
memarizing shauld follow study and discussion, that the thought should be assimil-
ated before the exact wards are committed ta memary; but it seems to me that there
is a clear, real pleastire ta pupils in finding that as they go aver their poern ini class,
beauties uinseen before are re.vealed at every turn by sympathetic imagination under
study guided by the teacher: a pleasure, even as it is a delizht for you ta go over
again an aft-traversed cauntry-side in company for once with an artist whosc
s) mpathy with the moads of Nature intuitively leads him ta natice the mast beautifull
in the varied cambinatians of the landscape and wvha points these aut ta you wvha
have seen them ]BUT 'UNKNOWINGLV before. It takes an artist ta reveal ideals any-
where, but ail may appreciate thcm once they are painted out. In view of the above
the ;,upil is "Like sanie ivatcher ai the skies when a new plane cornes inb his ken."
The teacher of literature is an artist in a sniall way and no cye glistens with rich
gratitude as the eye of an eager child who feels the gloiv ai spiritual acquisition as
he gets his lirst g-limpse af beauty clearly under your guidance.

For home work or seat wvork, in order ta find jusi. what the pupil thought ai the
diffeérent passages, I set among athers questions as fo!Iow: 'What does the poet mean
by "Ivacant chair," "the heart of Rachael,- "Icelestial benedictions assume this dark
disguise,- "the mists and vapars amid these earthly damps. " "the life Elysian,'
"«Sm s pollution," "clothcd with celestial grace," -'the soul's expansion," "imnpetuonts

Divide the poem it paragraphs. Show the cannectian between stanzas thre
and four. What, according ta the poem, does the poet think of the heavenly lueé?
These, given with the idea af leading pupils ta imagine difficult, details, bo grasp the
unity of the pacm, and, discovering minar unix.s ai thaought ta relate the parts ta the
wvhale, were an'wercd with varying insiglit. One p'>pil, a girl af twelve, an imagin-
ative littie creature, answered almost invariably carrecily and tastefully, but shle has
an eidet sister of romantic mi, and the suspicion that the latter had given help I
found afterwvards was well founded. 1 do not deprecate this way of getting knaow-
Iedge, provided that 'vhat is got is understaod. It encourages a useful ctiriosity.
Anather pupil, alsa a girl of twelve or thirteen, wvrote that "vacant chair meant no0
fircsidc 'vithout ain empty chair;" "Ithese severe affliction's werc the afflictions ai
bidding dying fricnds farewell and do îiot came frani tiRe grauind;" celestial Sine-
dictions etc., "mreant holy blcssings in dark couinterfeit dress.- ýEven sa.) These
replies revcal the unstisfactarv stimulation ai Webster %vithout imaginlation on the
part ai the scarcher. This pupil is a niaterialist: she is responsible for the escsî>L' of
many a sih rom nieand for the origin ot many ai tii\iotis thauight. Vet she is
intelligent and a sjlcndid.-snbjeet tor testing9 the susceptibility ai the imagination ta
traiininr ider deliberate external influence. 1 %wonder if she ever wvill be aSie ta
1ollowv the rtnni.ngs o' a poet as c omparatively transparent as Longfellow ? 1 hocpe
sa; but, at preent the combinatians ai poctie metaphor provoke v'ery few mental
picture% in lier.

1 made up ni% lessons froni the ansv.ers given, inducing thaughtful iniagingi hy
searchingr questians and amplifying wvhcrc explanation .v;Ls niagre. I fouind that
the genieraid idea ai the poem had been iinderstood and that the division "mlinara-

grp<-tdifficult niatter, lind been wvell donc. They found ensily the nantecs for
hc'avc'n, 'howinir the appropriateness af eacli term. Excellent stalenients werellnade
of Ille poeî--s %view of the lufe arter dcath. They discovcrcd that stanzas anc and1 Iw
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spoke ofdeath; and mnourning; three and four taught that afflictions were oftcn
blessings ini disguise; five, six and seven, that ilhere wvas lio such event as denth endi-
ipg' ail; cight and nine, how, iii tendar recolil:etioni, %ve kecp in touich with Ioved ones
who have gone before: ten and eleven, how the child would look in the future and in
what re'qpect she would have changed; tvelve wnd thirteen, that wvc must bc patient
under affliction. Incidentally the pupil perceived clearly, the doctrine ofinimortality.
In this they made for theniselves a dimn eoncepî clcar, and 1lear..'cd the real term for
what previously wvas a vague motion. They fouind iihat heaven %vas a place of hap-
piness, distinguishied betwccii pleasure and happiness, and rcalized that there would
be growth antd expansion in iid and soit], and fli i grace and bcauty 'vould bc the
expression of the spiritual being.

Too mucli this in a. class ii public sehool ? 1 confess 1 should hesit;%te to go
through it before a third party-an in-,pector for instance -- or the village preacher;
but my fourth class is bright and symnpathetic tnd seems to understand everything.
1 cannot hclp takzing them into the inner residences of the spirit of literature. By
and by tbey will cerne i- recognize art a-, the ideali/.ation of an emotion, an affection
or desire; a life, the produet o f thcir o'vn intelligent and emotional processes, wvill
denmand sustenance-in short thiey %vill have wvhat liter;iture desipl., to provide for
our children, that wvhich is terined a love for pure reaLdingr.

Doubtless some of the ains in the teacingý of literatture have been suggrested in
what bas preccded but the re-staternenlt will do good if it. serves to niake uis féel
again thew~arm glow of at crescent ideal. TeatcherN %vill aippreciate the following.
Literary truths add vonderfully to the good inifluený-ces that play on the wvill. The
study of literature should lead pupils to analvsev coilduct and isocsprings of action
conflrming bis conception of right and wron.g. It should reveal by suggestion ideal
humanlity-this coming hil the eosi~seswhen lie finds, a, Neniiesis puirsu3ngiý the
wroig-doer and happincss suczecding virtite. It 'hould help the pupii to uniderstand
himself, bis ovni aspirations, motives and ;tcton-,; point out the good, tht. beauttiftul
and the truc in life and thoughm. and 'ti*g;*howv wrong in ai its hlideousncess,
stripped of its attractive çleceptioa.-. and hold ap -in hitis plnrity and nlobiliîv. It
should train thc pupil in the appreciation of îtein the expi esSionl of thoughit and to
interpret wvhat is read, by careful, deliberate initging. Lnn il. alwavs bc understood
bowvever that the big thing kiOU 3F not forni, souti. iiot body and iii thc words of
one we aIl knowv well-"to iseta lizer.trv %vork of art is to kilI first.

Inspection Notes.
ErTF,» BY !\NsîiTo-Rî's, BRANDON.

The folloviing wvork on the rai Illte ul'erlti si-, k a transcript of %vhat lias
been done by3 Miss Canteron in Grade i1 I W*e- WV<ard School, Brandon. The uditor
will be pleased to have tcachers; send criticiNms in regard to tii or any othcr pbase$
of numiber wvork.

RATIOS IX THE NUMBER SIX.

Q. ow many ones if 6 ?
A. 6 ones.
Q. 6is bow many time. onie?
.A. 6 times 1.
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Q. When 6 is divided into ones how is it divided ?
A. Into 6 eqtial parts.
Q. Whut is each part called ?
A. Y/6 (Give terni if necessary>.
Q. How inany of these parts are there ?
A. 6 parts.
Q. When 6 is divided ita 6 equal parts what is eachi part called ?

Q. A pale is 6ft long. A spider crawls up 5 feet-What part of the distance
bas lie still ta go ?

A. Y6.
Q. What part of thie distance has he gane ?
A. 5-6 of the distance.
Q. How many twvos ini 6 ?
A. 3 twos.
Q.- 6 is how many tw'os ?
A. 3 twos.
Q. XVben 6 is divided into twos how is it divided ?
A. Into 3 equal parts.
Q. What do you caill each part?
A. 3.
Q. How many of these parts are there in 6 ?
A. 3.
Q.- Wben 6 is divided into 3 equal parts what is each part calied ?
A.34
Q.- A boy brings twa pencils ta school. This is 3 of ail bis peneils. How

oeany bas hie at home ?
A. 3 of bis pencils are 2. Then ail of themn will bce 3 times as many. jaad that

is 6. Then if lie has 2 wvith him he miust have 4 at home.
Q. Howv many threes in 6?P
A. 2 threes.
Q. 6 is howv many threes ?
A. 2 thrces.
Q. Whien 6 is divided into threes how is it divided ?
A. Into 2 equal parts.
Q. What is each part called ?
A. .
Q. How many of these parts are there ?
A. 2 of these parts.
Q. Whien 6 is divided into 2 equal parts what is each part cafled ?
A. 32.
Q. If haîf of my money is 3c what is ail of it ?
A. If z4 of the money is 3c, then all of it will bie twice as mnuci> and that is 6c1
Q. 4 is what part of 6?
A: =î or 4/6.,
Q. How do you know thatP
A. 4 is 2 twos, L2 is ;3 of 6, 4 will bie twice as mucli, so 4 is 34 of 6.
A. Y6of 6is 1, 4is 4ones, so 4is 416of 6.
Q. Which is the greater, 3,,j of 6 or 4/6 of 6 ?
A. 3 of 6 is 2, thien 54 of 6is 4. Y/6 of 6 is 1, then 416 of 6 is 4. So theyar

both the same.
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Q. A boy bas six marbies. He lases 4. XVhat part did hie lose ? XVhat part
has he Ieft? Howmranybas he let?

,A. He lost 4marbies, that is ýaf 6, Sa hew~ill have J'3 leit. ,3 of 6 is 2. The
boy bas 2 left.

Q. What part of 6is 5?
A. 5/6.
Q. Expiain how yau know.
A. 5 is 5 onles, 1lis /6 of 6, sa 5 will be 5/6 of 6.
Q. A pole is 6 feet long, 1 foot of it is in the ground, %vhat plart af it is out ?
A. If 1 foot is in the ground there must be 5 I eet out. Sa that is 5/6 of the

whole pale.
Q. XVhat is the difference between ;3• an3> of 6 ?
A. ,ý4 af 6 is 3, 3S of 6 is 2, Sa o is 1 more than h
0. What part of (; i the answer ?
A4. Y6oe (i.
Q. Which is the greater .5/6 of 6 or 3K3 af 6 ?
A. 6 of 6is 1, sa 5/6aof 6is 5; k•3 of 6 is 2, sa -,3 af 6 is 4. Then 5/6 is one

more than 3.
Q. If 6 apples cost 3c, wvhat wvill 2 apples cast ?
A. 2 apples cast Y3 of 6 apples, Sa they wvill cost ý1 as inuch, and that is lc.
Q. John catches -4 fish and James catches 2. They seli them for 6c, howv shall

they divide the maney ?
A. John catches 4 and James catches 2. They bath together catch 6 fish. Then

John catches 4 af the 6, and that is 4/8 af them; and James catches 2 of the 6, or 2/6
af themn. 4/6 af 6c is 4c, 2/6 af 6c is :2c. John shauld get 4c and James 2.

An Inspector's Trip for a Week in B. C.
BY WVILLIAM BURNS, INSPECTOR OF SCIooLS FOR B.C.

Finding it necessary ta visit schaols In the Bauindary Country ai B.C., 1 madle
ray way by train framn Nelson ta Greenwood, and thence by stage ta M,\idway. My
abject wvas ta cail at ail the schaols in the district nat yet reached by railraad; and
as the wvet 'vinter just aver, cambined with an early thawv, had macle even goad
raads inta bad anes, and bad anes worse ipossible-the task of repairing them
is quite beyand the power ai the mien at present emplayed; cansequently the passen..
gers over them have ta suifer in silence. At Nlidvay the stage-driver aroused us
from an early breakfast with bis cry, "Ail aboard for Camp 2NcKinney," and wve
knew taa well aur hours ai torture hiad arrived. For thc first fewv miles wve
tratted Nvith four goad horses aver a level plain, but then the raad began ta ascend
rapidly alang the side 0fthe mauntaiin. ln many3 -,,].-ces wvater iran the nielting
bnow abavc wvas pouring clown the road-bed, canvertinz. it into a ditch, giving excel-
lent geological cxamiples of the crasive pow'er of runzing water. Our driver, nat
being af a scientific: turm of mmnd, iusteaid af deiaying ta examine such eroded places
oniy said, "1hold on boys," and aver them we wvent, holding an for dear life. Later
an in the afternaon, as ve were gaing merrily alangr the road ctit in the mountain-
side, suddenly clown went thrce of the horses inta a m *udhole, followed by the stage-
coach itself', wvhich rested on the semi-iiquid "mush" a-, it is here very picturesquely
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called. After an hour*s work, assisted by logging-chains for the horses and fence
rails for the men, the teamn was tugged out, and at fast we reached the far-fanied
Camp 1McKnney ; famed flot for beauty, or fine buildings, but for its thous-
an ds of dollars' worth of g-old. produ ced monthfily by i s free-milling mines. After my
work here was donc, iL was necessary for me to go t0 Anarchist Mýouintain# The
road from, Camp McKinney to this place descends very rapidly into thte valley below,
some 1,000 feet in a short distance. This road fias the unenviable honor of being
one of the %vorst in B. C., in fact it isi a *'miners' road"'; that is, trees are cut down
to let the teains pass, and everything else is Ieft to chance. While going down this
grade we were pretty welt shaken up, our wheel.block was lost, our driver and his
companion broke their seat, and ivere deposited among the various groceries in the
wagon. Howvever there 'vas an end to this as to everythitig else, and at fast the
bottoni %vas reached-and the mud likewise. Then up the next 6ide of the divide,
with slipping, struggling horses, striving to get a foothold on the ice stili lying on
the north side of the mounitains, over boulders or ditches, anywhere, anyhowv, pro-
vided wve got up the steep hilîside, tili at fast the sumnmit wvas gained. As the hilis
then faced the south, ail was dry and pleasant, and an entirely différent. climate
reached. The next day, after examining the school, the serious question of how to
go on farther had to be settleçf. At length t %vas deternmined to make a bee-line
across the mounitains to the next school, and the teacher, Mir. Letts, kindly consent-
ing to act as my guide we set off on foot for our six-mile tramp. Foll .wing the
trait down the side of Anarchi st MVountain into the valley below, then up the side of
the opposite inountain of Bull Run, we gained its sumrmit after a hard climb, then
down again into the next gulch, where B-ker Creek had to be jumped at a conven-
ient spot, Vien up a stiti steeper siope to the top of Rock IMountain, and up a yet
stili steeper slopc on the other side, holding on, not by the primneval forest, but by
the primeval bunch grass, which alas, often gave way in our hands and left us to
stide some distance down before wve could get our heets well into the ground. Att this
time we werc going due east about haif a mile north cf the boundary fine, so that
there wvas littie danger of being lost on the trail. At length ive camne to the encd of
our journey at a rancher's home; where, aithough the ladies of the house were busy
house-cleaning, we were mnost hospitably entertained for the night. During next
morning 1 visited the Rock Mt. Schoot. MIany of the children ride in froni three to
four miles across motintain *traits, and are as regutar in attendance, if not more so,
than sonie city children ivho have only a fewv hundred yards to corne and good
sidewa,«lks to ivalk on. Afier schoo] -.vas over, mny next object was to again strik.e
the camp MfcKinney stagc-road. The teacher at Rock Mt., Mr. Barton guiding me
on, ive .vent for some five miles over hlli and dale, up banks and down guIches titI
ive reaclied the Kettie River brýidg-,e, occasionally having to go round some distance
to escape swamps or to cross on the haîf solid tufts of grdss, but the longest journey
must. have an end, and we reached the stage-road before the stage had passed b) >
thus saving me a further 19- miles wvalk to Camp McKinney. Again, howevcr, ili-
tuck pursued us, and this stage wvas also mired for an hour or so in a new and more
extensive miud bote. Fortunately some freight teanis came up, and by the united
strength and skiff, of drivers, horses and passengers we were once more set free ta
bump over our rocky road. Earty again next morningr the cry of the driver ivas
tîcard "1ail aboard for Penticton," and by 7 a. mi., Nve were away dowvn the his from
Camp bicKinney to the Sand Hilis. Here 1 left my companions in misfortune, and
taking another stage reached Fairviewv late in the afternoon. After enjoying a day's
rest at tlie excellent botl aI Fairview, as well as looking after school matters, 1 had
inîcnded to ride across the znountain trail to Keremeos, some twelve miles off, but
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the road being washed out and the rain coming down iri the mianner it cati coame

down among these mountains, 1 was told the trails wvotld be quile impassible even

ta a cayuse -and so went back to my old friend the Camp M1cKininey stage, and

reac1hed Okanagan Falls at Iast. Fromn this point stage connections are now made

up the Similkameea Val'ey--so 1 have yet some pleasant trips ahead for next week-

which will probably enable me to "prospect" the mud of that valley, and to itastitute a

comparison between the mud-holes of the Kettie River and those of the Similka-
titeen Valcys.

Primlary Department
EDITED BY E. CLtAýRi BASTEDO, BRANDON PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

ROBIN, ROBIN REDBREAST.
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Robin, robin redbreast, singing on a boughi,
Corne and get your breakfast, we will feed you now.
Robin likes the golden grain, nods his head and sings again.
Chirping, chirping, cheerily, here 1 corne so tuerrily,
Thank you, children dear.

In the cage canary, dainty, warrn and truc,
Sornething in Z.he basket we have for you ta eat.
Birdie likes the lettutce green, that is plainly to bc seen,
Chirping, chirping, checrily, here 1 corne so rnerrily,
Thank you, children dear.

Bonny, Bonny Blue-bird singing iti a bush,
Corne, .«e wilI not harni you, but give you sornething good,
Let us sec if hie will corne for this big bright put-pie plurn,
Chirping, chirping cheerilv, hiere 1 corne so merrily,
Thank you, children dear.

INJURY THROUGH PUNISUMENT.

Thos. Huxley once said that children are flot born stupid but are made stupid

ini the schools, and it is quite as truc that children are not bot-n dccitfut but are made
deceitful, by their training.

Children are easily influenced by the idea tliat presents itself at the niornent.

One cause of its powpr is thc absence of that knowledge which would have occasion-
cd other ideas.

It is flot educational to, check action by fear. If the only detcrrent is the idea

of punisbrnent that appears in the mmnd sirnultancously with the idea of an agrecable
act, the education of the child bas hopclessly failed. He %vili usually commit the

act and take his chances of successful concealment. The injury to his forming

character in this case is twofold. He has donc sornetlîing which lie feels lie sl.ould
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not have donc, and he has deterrnined, vaguely perhaps, but none the less truly, to
kecp it from his parents' knowlcdge. This is the beginning of lying. More thain
ibis, observations in criminology showv titat prospective punishment does flot bring
before the mid a sufficientlý potent reason to prevent a forbidden action, The idea of
the possibility of keeping the aci secret is always in the mind simultaneously with the
idea of punishnient, an.d the former is usually sufficiently vivid to over-rule, in cou-
nection wvith the pleasure anticipated cither in comniitting the act or in enjoying its
fruits. Even if it does prevent, its effect in character building is worse than useless.
It is decidedly destructive. In sucli a case a child does flot refrain from motives
that ennoble but from those that debase. There is no contest between ideas, one
of whicb offers immediate pleasure and the possibility of subsequent pain, while the
other urges present restraint becausýe of permanent benefit. It is simply the plea-
surable idea on one side and cowardly fear on the other, Even the foregoing of
the act does flot aid the character. It oniv develops hesitation and cowardice.

-- DG-Al JAMFS SWIFT, in Educator.

LITTLE ANEMONE.
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Little anenione, se frail and so fair,
Blooming se brave in the cold spring air,
Sweet little messenger coming to tell
Summer is coming, ail will bc well.

Ont of the darkness sprin.ging to light,
God in bis wisdom made day and night.
Ont of the dlarkness this pale thing is born,
Ont of the shadowv breaketh Iife's morn.

As soon as a child has learned to make out simple sentences, the tvise teacher
looks about for something wvhich it is wvorth while to read. The primer and thz
reader are neccssarily simple, but the simplicity is fcr the most part, below the
child's intelligence. Ch-iîldi i can understand by hearing long before they understand
by reading; during the period wlien they are mastering tic several combinations in
wvhicli a boy, a rat and a cat can be placed, they are istening te books wvhich are
by no means so barren in their simplicity, and as soon as they are able te read the
littie stories whichi they find in their first readers they leave themn behind.

It is interesting te note, however, that there are certain parts of their primer
whichi they neyer leave behind and neyer forgct. The 'Mother Goose Melodies and
the proverbs whc oi oine or the crysentrence,; taih tm, the qnaint
nursery tales like the Story of Chýickein Lickeni, The Old Woman and Her Pig, The
Three Iears,-tiiese they aniebc ud .eat from the chaif of the ordinarv
reading exercises by the w.inniotviin fan of tîteir plirittual judgment. Theprcie
even .thus early, what is literai i:re and l 'hat is not literattire; thev hold te tuat, and(
discard this.

Literature, for the sake of whichi the art of reading is acquired, is neyer ieft
behind, and it becomes of importance te give children, as soon as rnay be, endnriiî.g
forins on wvlich they may exercise their newly acquired power, and in wlîich thev
take itle flrst draughts of a pleasure as genuine as any te be enjoyed wvhen thev
come ie the full possession of their blossoming faculty of imagination.

' rîere are two 1 fornis of litcrary art which belong rightfully te, the early periotl
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of childhood: the Fable and the Folk-Story. Thc fable is oriental, and it is antique.
It is also extensively currexit or even universa) as a coin of speech. The man and the
boy both use it, and wvhiIe in its full formi it seemns most capable of giving pleasure to
the child, its conventionalism enables the mature mind to accept it w'ithout any sense
of condescension to childish thiîigs. It is ti ,most perfect literary instrument of
association between the yourig mani and the olci, and becomes therefore by riglit tie
flr-st possession of children in literature.

There are good reasons, from its structure wvhy thc fable sliould be adapted
f0, the use of children. lIn thc flrst place. it is short; tlie child lias the pleasuire of
reading an entire sfory at one sittîing. Theni if is of animais, and animiais are the
:latural companions of tle cliild. Again, it is interesting anid novel; it appeals to the
îimagination, for it rcpresents the animal as having human properties; and it sug-
gests a plain morul. ht is truc, the nioralitv of the fable usuially is a prudential one,
but prudence is a virtue that cornes earlv iii the tes;sons of life. We may rest wvifh
confidence iii the worth of siories which have been tested by generatxons and
cenituries of use.

The chil, therefore, wvho reads the classie fables, lias begun bis acquaintance
with pernianent literalure. He is reading what the -..orld hias chosen to renienber.
Hie is a.pplying his new powcrs to that which is wvortlî wliile. Ne is begixining to
receive Uic impressions whiclî literature bas mlade upon lîuran life, and the early
inipressioxis %vhich lie thus receives 'vili neyer beconie evexi consciouslv faint. Thlat
is to say, thcrc will neyer come a time in his lif*e wlien the fable may not stili give
hini pleasure; but the tîime lias already come îvhcn the reading-book whicli le read
lasxt îeek no longer can excite his intcrest or lîold his attention. Everyone wvill
reco.gnize (lie inmportant step) ivich a child ',as taken whenx he enfers tlîe wvorld's
lauting literature.

The folk story is miore exclusively tiheîUs axid is slîarcd by older people
rai her tliroughi memory and association than by caxiitinued uise. Every people
of Europe, axid the Amiericans by c poiteiîheritancc, hiave a body of Iîousehold
taes whicb, wvhatever flicir antiquity, Ila-ve become Uic peculiar possession of Chris-
tenJoin. Scholars bave made conî1 ,srtiative st;idlies of these taies, but tbev have based
such studies upon tlic stories as they have heem transmnittec, not so mutcli through
recitai, fromn nuother to child, iii Uhc course of genera-ions. While pocts wcre forin-
ing tic literature whiclu fils our libraries, the tinlcttercd people %vere repeating to
eac.h other these fa-ilîir and poetin tales. Notv and theni soine romnancer wvould
take one of tlie!- and set àt forth ii finer-, niîost faý-ntastic garb, but for the înost part
tlic form %vas a iîonîely one, wvhiich dat not vary grca:lv fro:).n one age to another.

In writiîîg ont fables, as far as, they were fromn .esop, 1 have exîdcavored f0

preserve tic exact hunes of the originial siorv, and to ti-se phrases %vliich present no
cxtraordinary difficulties to a chiild. 1It lias ne'. becn iny purpose to ttîrn these fables
into words of onie syliable, for sucli 'ords; anud the construction whiclb thcy conîpel
often produce an artiticial, effent, of gre.ttcr I;ffictiliy 0 the Younig reader thaxi the
niore natural arranîgemient of wvords tyhieh mias happeni te have two -syllabies or even

lIn the case of flic folk stories, 1 bave ioz, departed knowingly fronu tlîe gener-
al'y 1cee stutr. ihave tricd simply f0 tise words anid conistruction.,; w.hichl

present the fewvest difficulties. 1 shonld like te believe tlîat 1 have succeeded to somne
extent in tlîinking ont these stories as a child would thlînk tieni, and so have used
iliat order and choice of words whichi %voud be the natural expression of a chiild's

mind. By a mniîgling of the two forms, greater variety bas been secured, aîîd the
arrangement bias regard to the order of case in reading. -H. E. Scum)ER.
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In the SchoolRoom5.
EDITED BY W. A. McINTYRE, B.A., WINNIPEG NORMAL SCItOOL.

Werc you ever in a school in whiiclt cases ofarcsted developm)i-cnt N"re to be

met with? Here are a fev cases.
1. BOxY 12 VEARS. "Is stili swiniging on the gales of Sense when lie should be

wandet-ing freely in the fields of thoughit.- liiu nber workbe couints object.a rathler
than tbinks relations.

Il. CLAs.s-TzilRD- READER. No more self-government Ilian inifanits. TeaCher

helps them by minute instructions al every point. Pnt-away-books. CLA-,sS-take-

siates. CLAs-r-iglbt-hanid-in-csk-takze-copy-book; oni-dcsk -. C LASS-ri -lit-eye--wintk;
1eft-eye-witîk, etc. Isn't thiere a bare possibility of carryin- this :military precision
too far ?

111. CLASS IN MlUSIC.-ScliOl-S. Still singing- evervthing by dob, re, lui, fa,
and ta-ta-te, instead of advancing to a grade liigher. It is ail rigbt 1*or anl ilfnt
to use a chair to assist iii locomotion, but il is ont of place for anl aduit to require
sncbl assistance.

IV. CLASS v4 DicTrAtiON-S2niors. Teacher reads a word or- two at a timie,
as in the case of a prim-arv grade. Isn't a senior class able to carry a ,enitenict in
mmnd?

V.~ CLASS IN Hi-,ToRV-Scneiioi-. Teacher lias little questions, necessitating

ozie-word answers. Whcn tlic snbject of history is takeni UP are not plupils rcady

for topical recitat ion?

Perbaps sonie of onr readers wvill continue liais lisi. Ail education slîonld niakec
for self-government. MI edncation slîouid develop pover. Here shlîold bc a Con-
stant meèntal growtlî. Thecre slîould be an intellectual, emiotional, and volitioxtal

gr-oxth as well as; a growtlt of body. D1o we alxvavs get it?

Ves, and tîterc is arrested doelopntient iii teacliers too. Five, ,en, fitteen and

twenty years of sel-vice, and no nmore synipatliv or perception of child tieeds. nor

undlrStattding ofthei niids action, no niore knowledge and no nmore power. Cali il
be?

TACT.
If a teaclier lias to kecp iii a pupil after liours site should nmanage il s0 ttat thie

pupil would consider it a privilege. If a boy- comies late, it. is a mistake to conînta:td

hini to stay iii to xîîake Up tic timie. Hie xvili resent it, will comptain! to lus j)tViits,

and then there xvill be unxiecessary friction. Ratdier put it *,!îis wav, ''Joln! vou
maissed part of the esson titis niorning, and in oz-der tîtat you may not snflcr 1w à,.

1 shaH ,-eniain after four to assist yon.- The boy is iîow your debtor, and inisteadl of
bigagry hie is forced to take the attitude of taklcs
If a box - 'nis.ses a worLl, iniscitg it is not a VERX' GcX'D PL.AN, Lo put1 it, ilild-

ly, to ask Iimi to %Write out tite correct formi, 25 or 50 times. It gives himi a disgust
for tlie suhjcct.. mnakes lim liate the teachier, tenipts to deccit and caee ean ad

it inakes tîte teaclîer ltarl-arted and is a confession of wx-akniess in teatclting and
g'oxerinîent. lucre is nothing to be gaicd by 'rin a fellowv. Put tte- tlîin- SO
thai tlit pupil xviii feel yota have donc Iinii a fax-or. Show bim liov ho xviii know t",

word anlother tinie. le %vil] naturatlx-. wislî to write tc wvord a fewv tintes

lThe wltole of teaclting cons--ists in gettixig tite pilpil to WAxNT TO HELPTIESIX.

A teaclier's first dut>' is not tîtat of walkcixg-boss. If at teacîter asks lier ptupils 10
Write ont a selection of 1)octry twenity-five limies, for punishîmcnt, is tîtat sulfliciext
evidence to warrant tc Departmient of Educationl in cancelling liter certiftcate?
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Notes fromn the Field.
B. C. ANN UAL TE1-ACHEIýRS' NS'FITUTE.

Theanîîual session ot the B. C. Teachier-s' Inistitute openled in 0 OBrieiVs Hall,
Vancouver, on Tuesday morning, April 1l. Between thiree and four hutndred
teachers were present, whicli, considering the facts that attendance is entirely voluin-
tari' and that trans;portation rates in 13. C. are oxeeptionalv high, rellects creuit on
the professional ardour of B. C. teachiersý.

Those wvlio attended wcre ainply rcpaid, tozr, withoui (loubt, hIe convention of
1900 ivas the brightest and inisi profitable in our provinc.il history. The success
of the Institute %vas largely due to the excellent work of te liuie cornmittee, and
to, the invaluablc lielp) of D. J. Goggin, ÏM. A., 1). C. L., whc was the life of the
meetings.

At the first s2ssion, Alexander R'\obinson , M. A., Supt. cf Education for B. C.,
was unaniouslv clected Preidelit fcr tbe ynun ear, while J. P. Gillis of Victoria,
assumes the duties of Secretary.

Dr. Goggin delivered iii ail, eight talks, is sbjet bein- "Thle Recit;ationl,"
Primary Reading, Priniary Geography, Prinîarv Nuinber \\7ork, l-li,;tor-v, Nature
Study, Literature, and Mlcrals. Dr. Cieggin gives bis listeîiers thie inipression oif
being thorouglbly in carnest, lie i,; no orator, lie doesn't iugglo with words; but he
gels at the hieart of things, and lie rnal-es one- think.

Ris first talk was on 'The Recitation.- Here lie divided ai Ille knowledge
whiclb the sclbools impar: iito Iwoe greai clasýses. that useful te the pupil iii earning a
living, and that xvhich hielps linii zo Iive a I;fc. Thru-uglcu bis addresses, t lie lecturer
emphiasized the fact thiat we teach individuals, and flot mnasses. tlic' ''average boy"'
doesn't exist. Of aîl Dr. Goggitî's talks, tliat on Natur-e Studv was pcrlîa1ps the Most
intensely ititerestitîg. Beautifuil are the hecralds whiciî stand at Natures, deor and
Say 'O, travellerenter in and taste the M trsStore!- Teacb- a boy to -et nearto
Nature's heart, to open bis eves and ears, te rthe wondrous irttis wbich flie kindly
old niother 'vould tell, and %-on have gene f*a-r indecd xvitblimii on the road of true ed-
ucation; this naztture-izncwlodge is not of the kind whiih Nwi!l niake a living for lim
but every stcp) of thie way ib ai decep drauigh: cf life's bweiw:e

At the closing meeting of le linstituite. held 'in tIlie Citv Hall, l)r. Gogg1iti spoke
to a crowded biouse coi the a,Ï-POtea:l î -jct Tie f'cbig e' Mr;îI', in i lic Public
Scbool." Thie sp)eaker deciared tba tie f'-iuri cardinlal insýtitultin ot Societv, weroe the
Family, the 'Voca.tioni, tlîe Statc and tIlie Cliareli. T lie scol.if tliy did tlîcir dl:ty,
edutcated the whlole box' iii bis tliree feld tiatître, psical iiectual atnd. practical
(in relationi to will-poivcr.) Training on thec pli sicall siàsie:d-ad to correct care
of tlle body, on tlie intellectual side to correct thinking, ;-tnd on the practicalw'ilI side
(o correct actioni. Dr. Gogiiî said tliat ini B. C. lie liad cotte i:îto conîtact wvith an
earnest body ofniew 'vonen wlîcse work inutsi resuli iii !icl)fi1 Hla;'e-zidî.1e
etttpliasized thie itmplortanlce of courtesV anid iiliin i littie "bzg.'For mîan-
fiers are net idle, but the fruit of lvinature. and cf noble îîsd

GESN'.PRAL SESSIQNS.
INr. J. H. Kerr, of thîe Vancouver Iligli Sclioci, gav e an inieresting talk on ''Ibe

National Utiion of TI'aclîers in Etîgiand,- sugs ithaltheli teacliers of Caniada
would also find, ini union, strctîgtlî.

Miss Burnett, wliolbas tccetly bt'cn appoitited 1w' tîte Vanîcouver Sebeel Board
to teach drawing (o tîte citN' statif, gave a. gCrd ulaler on "The Relat ion of' Art (o
Nature."
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'The subject 1 What are the schools doing and wvhat can they do to, develop a

a Taste for Good Books ?" brought forth a very livelv discussion, led by Mr. Henry

of the Vanicouver High School, who, although he admitted that Robinson Crusoe

and Pilgrim's Progress wýere prime favorites ini bis class, bewvailed the. decadence

of literary taste among our yoting people. Miss Cameron, ot Victoria, took a more

hopeful view of the subject; she had found school libraries and live teachers the most

potent factors in the creation of a love for that "knov;ledge of powver" of wbicb D.

E. Quincey speaks. Mr. Coathamn and Miss Watson also spoke on the subject.

One of the brightest talks given, was that on "The Flag in School' by L. Tait,
Principal of West Victoria School. Mr. Tait by means of the flag-, themselves

clearly, in a most interesting and stirring style, gave the history of the successive

stages in the evolution of Kipling's "Bloomin' old Rag Over'ed". During his ad-

dress, Mr. Tait's audience interrupted him with frequent bursts of applause, a spon-

taneons tribute to bis powers.
.Miss Hunt, B. A., of the Vancouver High School, gave a clever paper on "The

Hisîory of the English Drama."
SENIOR SECTION.

In this section, probably the best lesson given was that by Mr. G. E. Robinson,
jof the Vancouver H igh School, wvho took for his 6ubject "The Presentation of AI-

gebra to Beginners." Mr. Robinson in an easy, conversational style, every word of

which "Itold", outlined haîf a dozen of bis first lessons to, pupils taking up Algebra

for the irst time-he nmade us wish it had been our good fortune to, encounter sucb

a teacher in our young days whcn taking our irst tîncertain steps on the laddcr
al.gebraical.

Miss Camneron, of Victoria, read a paper on "Our Work in English."

Inspector Wilson gave a talk on "'Astronomical Geography- illustrating bis

points with a tellurion.
In the Primary section Miss C. Newmîan answered the question "Does the km.n

dergarten prepare for the public schools?" with a decided affirmative, scoring Miss

Camecron who had ventured to read a timid protest to the contrary from a recent

number of the Atlantic Monthly.&

Wednesday evening, April lSth, wvas given up to a reception tendered by the

Vancouver staff to the visiting teachers. Thîis wvas a most delightful function and

one to be ong remembered by the guests of that happy evening. Next year the

Institute meets in Victoria. Lu the meantime the school-room methods and manners

of many wvill be Gogginizecl. 'lis a consummation clevoutly to be wishced.

-AGN.Es DEANS CAlNERON\.

AN INTERESTING ADDRESS

DF.LIVERED BY DR. GOGGIN AT THE CLOSING WEETING Or- THE TEACIIERS'

CONVENTION AT VANCOUVER.

At the c!osing meeting of the British Columibia Teachers' Institute a splendid

address wvas delivercd by Dr. Gog.gin., superintendent of education in the North-wcst

Terr-itories, on "he teaching of Morals in the Publie SehIools." After prefaicing

bis' address wvith the quotation that "The great object of education is the preparation

of the individual for a life iii institutions-the preparation of each individua; for social

combinations." Dr. Goggin cxplained that the four cardinal institutions were the

Family, the Vocation, the State and the Church.
lu dirscussing education it wvas necessary to remember the function of each car-

dinal institution and its accompanying school. No one institution slîould bc blamed
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for ail defects nor any institution fort ie failure i ii dut v of anotiier, and Dr. Goggin
drew attention ta the attempts made ta dLbit the common scthools with shortcomings
not fair15 chargeabie ta its account. To illustrate: When lie had been called upon
to !1otice the behaviaur of sanie young hoadlums and had been tlid "'that was the
weasure af your schoals,' he promptly retorted "tijat was the mecasure of your
homeis." History showed that formerly ail these instiutions had bcen doniinated by
the Church, and had been moulded ini accordance with religious needs; but since the
state had asstimed control it had been moulded in accordance with political (the
word was used in iLs highest sense) needs.

Ail the schools that reinforced these cardinal institution.% had ta deai with an in-
dividuai, %vith a three-fold nature, viz., physicai, inteliectuai and practical, in relation
ta wvill-training. Ail af this boy wvent ta schooi, not only ane part of him. Instruc-
tion and training on the physical side liîould iead ta corrcc.t living, on tic intellectual
side ta correct thinking, an the practical side ta correct habits of action. No part af
this three-fold nature couid be acted upon wvithout affccting the ather twa. Inte -

lectual and moral deveiapment were but two sides> af one line of growvth. The camman
schoals had twa great functions, instruction and discipline. Dr. Goggin said he
did n ot know liowv marais wcre being tatight in British Colunibia, but lie had came
in contact with ain earnest body of new wonîen, wvhose wvork would praduce gaad
resuits in cliaracter.

Then again tiiere wvere four elenients in moral traiing--!nowledge, ri.ght nia.
tives, oppartunity for choice, combined practice tili habit wvas establibhed. H-e eni-
phasized the importance af teaching the boy ta act from right motives, and instanced
thic iigh sense af duty that impelied Lord Roberts, ini spite of bis own piersonai ioss,
and tic fact that he wzas entitled ta rest, ta offer hinlseif for service in South Africa.
This part ai nmoral tcaching formed the great gzrounldwork for ail other training and
w.%s a point tiial %vas 100 muich negieizted iii :chooi eduication. liil bpeaking af the
formation af habit, lie said we shauid learn ta bc goad by do*ilg good.

In dealing with the duties ta self Dr. Go.ggini said that a bov*b intellect shauld
bc tr:îined so tliat he would think for hiinself. Tue nîinor maorais should be par-
ticà!ariv looked aiter, ail those li.tie thingb that wcnt ta itngil tue gentleman
tramn the boar. Purity af thought, word and deed shauld be t.tught tue boy until it
was a part af his nature. He showed this quality in Gen. Grzant by the f ollowing
starv:- An officer came came mbt Gc,î. Grant*s headquarters> on the field anc day
saying: 141 have such a fine siory; there are nio ladies present, ai course." "«No,*-
said Geni. Grzant, "but there are gentlcnmen.- TriîUiîftlness was another point. In
these days af whiite lies, social flbs and expedient statcmcnts, it wvas necdfui ta set
fortil the fact t1mb truth had quitc as niicli ta do with tbc implres-sioni lurposely pro-
duced a.% willh the exact term af words enipioycd. We should stttc tue truth with
ni) exLgger.atian and coiaring for cffcî. Under the hecad of dtit;cs ta %,txer.s lie took,
u;i coturiecsv and -said wc couid rernîmber

"That mîanncrs arc not idie, but the fruit
0f lavai nature, and of noble nminc.-

-Ifter dwellinig on the subj-ct ai politeness and the inmportance of a gaaod cxam-
pkc, Dr. G.g.gin ciased with what he debiigrn.ted the word% of tic Golden Dreamner,
whichi wcrc in par». "0, brother schoaimaster, renicmher the excecdinig dig'nity of
eur calfing. ht is nal thc lialiest, but it runs* îicar and para;l1el ta thc hliuet, a1 noblc
c3hiingq, bînt a perilo.is. Our business, is ta lca-d thc Lord'.N littir ones; imto green
pxNturc% 1y thie %idtc of rcfrcshing sîIrcazn. Let us% mbt aur linguisbic lessons intro-
duce cunningil and imp)crccptibly ill knlid. af amissingr storieN, stories% of tte rcai1
kzi:gs of carth that have reigned, cro%1nlcss aind tinsccptcrcci, lraving the vain bhow
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ofipower to giided toy-kings andiiaehie' btattesilten; of te angels thai have
,%vakledl the. earili in the g(ýuise of holv mii andi holier 'NOilen ; 0t the seraph singers
whose nmusic %vii1 bc te eélîoing forever of the Cherubini of power, that wvith the
nîighîy wvintc of~ conviction aund eiîthusbiasin have Wiinvw'ed tlle air of pestilence anid
snperslitiorî. Then in the cvîwincr davs, when yvui are imiî azslep undler the grcen
grass, tuw~iil not bspeakI lighitlyvof 'ou ove* their ville, inîiiicking your accent and
retaiiau duil, insipid bov laatis for uuknvown to uis there wvere ma.de thereiii
three tabernacles, one for~ u.-, vuie for our bchoolmiastcr and one for Bim who is the
Fricnd of ail chiidren, and the ïMaster of ail schoolmasters. Oh, believe nie, brother
mine, whert! twQ or thrcc childrcn aie met togetlîer, uniess He who is the spir!h or
gentieuîess be iu the midst of thent, then our Latin is but soundinfr brass. and ouw
Greek a tinkling cynîbal.-

"'That Sullen Boy."

Y'ou have iii vour sehool a boy, %vho is sîtilei and who is inclilied Io resist yvîîr
authority. lIoiv wili you deal vvitiî lmi ? This wvas a question asked recciitly :tt a
Normal School exaînination, and many and various wcre the ways Ihle students h:îd

ot traltsiormnîg their imiaginairy sulien boy int an *'angel of life.' Needless to say
ail atcotiplish)ed tlils iask, niost of the sullen boys becomiiitg miods of propriety.
Tihis is a sitorv of how a teazdier %vas the meatis ofizhangiiug a reai suilen boy, %vwhuse
nenal alid iloral fâctiies had siceuilmmtly been iving dorîniait for veurs. ~uoa new

creltîîre, having- lue fimli and ;abilîudant.

The bov'-, iante ivas Ton.. I-le had been tiîd schoo! for about twve
years, aud mîor.e titan on-, teaciter, tiuringý that: tintu.. !lad- lefî the )j-efe.ssiosi becatuse
oi him. Tfeacliers: had couiic to til,ý ctopeae to gaist ag~c reputativît. ll:LJ
Conte l acc to tXc witih 'luis Droo1lent, -id after Çain~ta sive hit acl decided 1 h.tt
tecaclî:;îg, at leasi int ili rcua .la was aîn uuhd'eailtliv occupation, and 1A~î
,ci for other districts, wilcre tUîey ltopLjel tofn ttUuhiuigs nmore coiigeutiai. Titev its
speedilv rtit:iti ot Cic citaracter of the2 boy, %vici z1lîy ge-%ileratly unîmiedl up a-. oitl
lowvs: iazy and st:îpl:d lu t!t sctiooironî, vicia:is ;Id cowardly iii the play grouîîud.

Smt iiestitder provocation, they liad illf-orIInCC tiln of the estiniate, vhîicil thicy
hazd pa.ccd mutit Ilis eliract., bust arieas it niîay p r titis inetiîod of tr.a.
nient wais not iiin eaihetdgc e~iil Nay, lie rattlîîr grw or.:;e, iuunti
iaw ttseveliteeil, lie wvas a probiem, of al.triiiigr1 proportionis, the beiîîg *'iicliîiedl to
resist yoîr authorilf- t-iking a prantineuit place in lus disposition.

And ruow a iiewv teachier had conte ta the scîool, ltad met our liard case, and ' had
recognized the difficuit problin. Site wvas sinal, and the big boy chuckied ta luint.
self as lie took his scat îte first morning af the terni. He thau«ght what a fie time
lie woîild have tarntentin- lier, as sîte %vauld utever bc able ta *'boss" him.
He 'va.s sa big, whiie slîe wvs so little, andc theit site 'vas out1y a woant. The firil

"week~ ptsseci away qutite sînoî1ily. Thtough horriii atl the work whiicli îassed
tlîromugh his biands, lie did -.tot, coiltr.rta Io hs c\pectatious, scold hlm, but bcp n
ta consider wavs anud iuteas for iniolr,%venieit. But anc afernoan recess, an 9049g
ta the door, and loakiugoîtie site saw itini iun alltther aspecct. He wvas 11oldli2g
twa littie boys, marmientiug thleun, tryiutg to gel them ta fight and caliing them by
tiates, wliieh ta -say theas wcrc not Christian niames. The tcachcr said nothing

Ilhen, but al onzce calîcci selh3,3l, and Mien ail 'vere re-assembicd, told Tomn ta rcmflin
in. for a liulc wiie ;tfitzi fouir, a~~ewWshed ta spcak,, with hlm.
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The nlexi. hourw~as a trying one.. for the teacher. Toni wa, slow ''the suillenl boy
resistinl,7 athtotity." Uce did a innmurn atniount of %vork coni.aining a Maximum
liutaber mf errors. 'Most of his tinie wits spent wodein hai. tie teachier would
sty to*hiiî, ani %visai. lie, %vould say ils retuirn. But ncither by wvord nor look did the
waicher treat i.i lm ifferenUtv thanl aithriîc, and tis, lie could not understand.

1t othered himi.
Schiool ,v.s andn~ec :udietch u !ler- probiten weru znow face to face.

Nýothing %va, said ai. firsi., bust she 1oeii oerhl as Il-, '.at ai. hi-, de-s<, Nvilh his
liead hanginig dowîî, a thunder clouid ois his fiaee, -%es tui.t could îlot look vous
straiglit ini the face, and lips that had grown to a continuiai pouit. But this teacher
was by no mecans shortsighitcd, and looking furthier thian thie outward -ippeair;tnce,
saw the possibilities that the boy Iossessedl,.tuîd as she looked at isu, an inspiration
5seized lier. "'Foii," satid sue, "l have been tiiiiia;bouit you and have corne to
tie conclusion that yous don't think enouigh of youirsuilt7 NoNw this was UIc very op-
posite of what Tomi expected. Several teachýers had told himi that lie oughi. to thhîtk
miore of theiez, and not hurt their feelings, but this %vas tic first time that a teacher
hatd told himn tlîat hie oughIt to thinik more of himnsc1.''N said the icacher as
iliough toesef "I arn sure you don*t think cnougnli of vouirseit, and if yous don't
thinik mct-cli of~ votirsclf howv cau 1 think mutcl of v'ou 1 , "waîît vois to thinik so muciih
of voturseli thiat yous 'viii :ever do aniv work that i not vui 1e wani. youl to
thinik so niuch ofyvourseli that yois will do nothing ihai -.% îîot :iiaiily to do. 1 want
vol, bo Zo-let, and 0o tc, zalk, ats Io sh1ow% diat you respect yourself., and then ail others
xill respect vou. My boy, try it, and sec llo\w il works. Trhinik more of voutr.-cf.11
And Tons unde4r-toou1 'hat suc meait.

Slie dismissed hiim iindly, wvith a 'Igocd eveing," und ec %vent hiome. Buit
Tonm'-s better sCif had been. found, the thioughlt given him 'vas origon his feelings
'with initense& aoe.~nd liefore lie had ve.tzled homwe, lit: \as s:i.ving te hinisetf. '-1
will tink nM r of n's, and -st lie id. Il vas ahardl struggle hut tyjili a teacher
who îînderstc'od Iimii :i.ad wv:s anxious to c: him, lie dailv g-rewv stronger. And as
lie began to rcSjx'et Yinseif, !is iicad wvent tup. lusý e% c. becamie brigliter, aniil the
ivhole boy w cu .tec sLo mulii that ceerî) oJv iii the district nioticed the change.
But no Vtwo Ivn-re More ha-tIpv cver i. t1nanv the îce.randi Tons.

E.D'.JUN!) G. TO!) .ong1hurns, Mais.

î ,,, ~ t ., .Ç 'S V.hIlo do îuot. iîîteind idling

1 duriing vacation wvill fin.-I it o illeir. ad(vantaire te taze Ille sxîmi-
1mer course iii zhe

1 $~ f i

lt'S Rooms are Light, Airy and Cool
anîd additionai induccaients are offéed to thosc

taking the Sunimer Course. XVritc for t~il pa.r-

0. W. DONAiLD, SEC.

N.B-chave a pamphlet of testirnonial., fromn ex-stîaidents
whichi wiU bc -sýent on applic.aticn.
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Reviews.

A picce ofliteramre that mightwieil be placed on our lîigli schaol course of stuiv
is George Eliot*s "Silas Mlariler'*. There are a number of well editeu editions
published and onc of the best is that of Ginn & Co., which contains a valuable intro-
duction and a series of very suggestive questions.

An elenieîîtary knowledge of phonetics ks required by teachers in their primary
classes and also for the higher grades. Considering the importance of a knoiwedge
of phonetics, one is justified in saying that this subject receives less attention from
our Normal schools and teachers-in-training than any other snibject of equal value.
Burt's ïManual cf Phoneties published by the Copp, Clark,Co., is a useful primur that
conld be studied with advantage by most teachers.

Kingley's Greek Heroes" and "lWater Babies- are two of lier classics for child-
ren published by Gini & Co., whicli, like "Short St( ries froni English History,'
should be in --very rural school. \Ve have seen the deliglit with which the littie ones
(and big ones too> por over these most entrancing pages, and know whereof %we
spe ak. If teachers iii ungraded schools realized hotr much easier their work would
be.witli books of this type available. no school in the West îvould be without its
pupils library

The Saturday Evening Post continues to forge ahead and is now iii the van of
iveeklies w'ith intellectual people. The beries of reminiscent articles of eminent
Aniericans ks intensel1y interesting, notably those of the Late Henry Ward Bec,-her
a:îd Dwighit L. 4Moody.

Since its reduction in price at the beginning of the year, "Appleton's Popular
Science Moth'has stcadily kcpt Io and even gone beyond, the high standard of
excellence set tor miany, year.s. The current issue abounds with masterly articles,
each one of which wvcll monits careful peru.,al bi. the lover of scientific study.

Rudyard Kipling tells about '< Tlie Be inning of the Armadillos -iii the
May Ladies' Homec journal. Of course, NIr. Kipling brings ta bear an irresistibly
funnviý, but wit bal a highlv ingentiaus, philosophy in describing the peculiarities of

thearmdi~o.He ,vidcnitlv fou nd cnjovn iii writiîîg these siories,-le calis tlem
<']ust S&ories t1or lie lias interwovcn marc inimitable hi imor ixîto his account ot
tlit- way liv wvlich I ie armadillo,; came into being. and the others in thc scries, than
i aniyting else that lias camie froni his versatile pen.

Casiada's charms are not too well-knawn. The grandeur af her lake and
inounitain sceniery, the beauty of ber rivers and forests and the charm of ber stimmer
climate are ail wvell illustrated and described iii thc 'Tourist Number', (May) just
issued hy The Canadian Magazine. The coloured caver is quite typical and the
hundred ilîlain vhich brighten its pages give a compreliensive viewvo ai hat
Caiadians are apt to vrize too lightly. The Frontispice is a reproduction af a typi.
cal scelle in the Rockies and indicates very graphically the splendid scenes wvhich
tlicre, deliglit tic oe and mind af the travellcr. Then tiiere are reproductions of
sice:îics iii British Columbia, iii tic famous 3,00() islands ai the Georgian Bay Archi-
prlago, of Mduskolza, Niagara, tlîe St, Lawvrence, the Ottawa, the St. John River
and thîe cliffs anîd sand-duncs of Prince Edvard lsland, with articles dcscribing cadi
district.

and French are miot difficult anagsto learn wlien studied
by tic De Brisay Analytical Method. In thrce montlis any in-.LATINtelligent student cari acquire a sound knotvlcdge ai either of
ihc-se lamguages. Htiudreds of persans testify ta tlîis faci.
Schools and couvents are adopuiiîg aur systeni. Every Nvide-
awvake teaclier shaould look into it; noue can afford ta ignore

ii. Wlîy «illould flot evcry teaclier acquire a knowlcdge af Latin or French when
tlise atîuags ae s cailyniatcrdTlirauglicouirses by mail. Pranunciation

.y liaaîagraphl. l'artI. (La-tin or Frencli), 2.5c. «Kyt rehSuns"3c
Panripllet frec. ACADEMIE Dv, BRISAY, TORONTO.


